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wdtte Hàvolfedeuoh Imprttntattt ted
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tbsthreprodastive works, works ce 

lattfd at once to faclbtate and pfon 

den(ppmen,t and 01 este a market 

lahter in the dotouy, thoetd receive

uMSAmM** *•*
est fsnliebae been the neglect of tb
Bat itis kben one feels that the I 
onÿ'ïp'.oèktijip eve of receiving a la
and sadden addition to its populat 
that mioto subjects acquire peculiar 
terest, and afgaibe paramount impc 
fence. It baa ever been the toleforti 
of British Colombia that its populat 
has been too much ab-orbed wit 
single interest and concentrated nj 
one locaKty. For years we have see 
single gold-beafing creek efijoylo) 
monopoly of attention, effort and ec

^*^mFwgjgrobt!';’'-aBar'ih»- attraction 1 
of ; course, irreeiatable. It yielded 
waede of twenty millions. It prow 
source of wealth to many, and of 1 
to more.1 Probably there is no inatt 
on record where to small an area' 
yielded so large an amount of treae 
to M«b implied, .Mfd ' imperfect efl 
Nor is thavfabulpn# «reek exhaoai 
W bat it has alone in the pe»t it may 
again. Tbereure weiliuformed and so 
tifio men who bold the opinion that! 

best UhpositB çf thé creek system S o$fsjurbtd; and J 

hny^nqdmpWVQB the tbs
Bqfc tba riub goldsa-stores of. Brn 
Colombia are Aot-eoniocd to the re| 
of cdentry wbiob takes fte name ft 
thâ^ifdtol-V tW North.1 ItitfhetJpB»creeks which are yet. nameless ibrei 
to diapto* thcipaimi with W illiam,- 
the* wooldsppear-to'be no reason 
dooMlaglbat ttwwlhmanroiwflnenp 
CaShbo bill hehâbsotbed in Otait

rink »'hB9i fWWktm**et 
the colony. Bay, they arc of (font
ïmllito'wmitSèut?

déf|WW<Wrt sn^stantial 
endeeiog intertotoy i' As a means of
trottm bülàatton tfcey w AOIt •

the'hoHdfogU^ofliîdfâlpopnfatioo 
colony can only aitibr Impovertebm 
by M operation—be, Rpbbpd of Its j 
treasure, t or instance, if the mil 
oonkmeonf)ifoi#igii.pjo4uotloo«>w, 

***7 our
den wealth, how., can, the prooea 
othlto ihdn inppovéjJlhlog v Doubt 
the trade then created would give 
pluÿtoàut to ships/ and traders
sas&j&ffifëws
mideKlîflMUt disappear with him, 
the colony would retepee into its prii 
Yalldhti.de, oql7 «0 mnoh the pot 
for.the development of its gold aw 
ThC firfr policy which sought 
eagerly1 to promote the developmen 
cur gold mines, at a time when 
most,every article of‘ceneoeaptioo ■ 
imported, waa unquestionably a n 
taken .one.1' In California may be foi 

ery practical illnstration of w 
we have been saying. With t 
country, as with this, gold-mining 1 
a disease ; and if was not until t 
disease abated, and agriculture 1 
other enduring interests commands 
ehtoe ofublWi(?B/ » oouditton

ric

e.lKlZlM .«‘TAcreation

mines,
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Celle and milieu Fereim, they should be in. 
diciouely taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it 

For Dyaeesery or Dlattbu, but one mild 
dose is generally required.

For Ethernetstflsm, Seat, «ravel. Paint. 
*»«!•• ef the Heart, Pale la the Side! 1 
mack and lesiaa, they should be continuous 
taken, aa required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complainte 
disappear. - ;

Vor mroaay and mrofMlcal Swellings they 
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro. 
dnee the effect ofa drastic purge.

For lappraalsa a huge dose should be taken 
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner PUl, take one or two PUD to 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Hence It is often ad! 
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Pille makes him feel decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on themies- 
tive apparatus. -
hjB* <f. C. jLYJSIt A CD,, Practical CKenritlt, 

DO WELZ. MASS.. V. 8. A.
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in high tormspf the Bill, end think it hill 
meêtnüiewpÿSek of • ibe tahjotiiy > ef: tie 
Beasts, oe1 A .Tjuiipfllqiiue'ij lot noiJtOi
The treaty looking to the tennis tica of San 

PomiS^lkftKplf crrUciaod bwttte Senile

pared an elaborate floaoci.l* 
t e national debt at a lower SiS'Sp ixcca;V.

eat
____ Si 416 UTotal».;...

07 «Wsasteinism___Ai*K.n\Z.3ii SM oe

nvttmç ot uttrog-otit or lotcigo y<ij»w to t 
oonntry, iuldo4ed » apply parlies lari y

pgfriflAstaiaeuoHVtaa^
free ^isi"f a'll^Mklts^eVerelly oeed**in this dfpppmS JnWU«tHit.6^
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large quantity of extra 
Machinery.Gang Saws» 
Planing Machines. &c 
now lying at the MiU.

t»ws,is uSpain. 
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Editor Birn«H Colorist :—I observe In 
year issao el ttts 13th loot a letter signed 
B., end think hie suggestions about making 
• trail for the moat part very good, and have 
Bo doubt it would be ol great utility, and 
certainly be a greet step towards developing 
the latent- reeouroee of this part of the Col- 

y and tie rapid settlement. It it to true 
that large tracts of open land exist is the 
interior which are oapable of affording pas- 
tarage for large betda of eaitie, thee it is 
necessary that a trail be out so ae to enable 
a-ttleis to teleet their land, stoek the taste 
and afterwards drive it to tbi* market There 
are eensioly exteosire swamps which could 
be eaaily drained, elsared aod then epplied 
to eithgr pastoral or agrleeltawl pafposes. 
Meet people are awaie of the large sum of 
money annually paid to our worthy courier 
on the other aide of the Straits wbioh might 
he kept io onr tffcht little island, aod would 

epey the small on lay of making a 
It is true t6is Island is not expeeted 

promiaent lor «look-raising or 
Bgiieoltare, bat if ooly «offioieoi cap be 
raised for home oonsomp ida it would be a 

■' benefit. It ip a notorious And

J with

I y «Tel fat tr, B«|
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t PempbUt, Hew Weetntintter McKay, Barrant Inle(
b. i-1
tok for ISA ft PEBUEP (OHM, and see Hama 

Wrapper, Label, Bettis aad Stepper,
Wholesale and lor Export by the Proprietors, Woroea 

tar; Grow a Blackwell, London, he. fee. ; and fey 
Bracers and Oilmen universally.

Aemrosoa Vtomaia—Janioa, Orsen h Rhodes, 
lalfcly la w

Jen U-fltaerBttterprtea, Pamphlet, Hew Weetminater 
fctmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend.
Jen It—Bk Oakland, Batnheldor, Fort Tcwos.nl 
Jan id—Stmr Oussle Telfair, Bogera, Nanaimo 
Star <4ter, Swsneen.Fwrt e unpeon 
Jen lt-dohr Blaek Diamond, Jones, Nanaimo

The MILL MTE comprises 241 Acres 
of Freehold Land, and the Mill ie ac
knowledged to be the boot, and oapable 
of turning out more lumber per day 
than any on this coast.■XBOHASUA. BLEY’S AMMUNITION

aoa-qi TXLTAIB, Captain 
Beeera. left Portland on Setnrdsy, .an S.atdpm; cross
ed tolombia Bar oe «today at 13 m; entered the Straits 
Monday at 11 a.m; preewdrd up the «rand to Seattle end 
Left ter Victoria Thursday » a.m. and arrived at 416 pm. 
Passed In the Sound ship Hellos, berks Onward, Jenny 
Hitts, Sampson. Bam-reet end Forest Querti, brand up. 
The Te fair had beautlfhl weather up ho oq .et

TbeN P TOo’ei
THE BOXBB OtR!RIDGES 

j | For Shider Kufleid of -677 bore, and .
I for the Henry, a-'d Martini-Henry Ri- i 

flee ol -4M) bore, adopted by Hat Ma I 
jeeiy'e War Deuarim -ut, also oi -600 
bore tor viliury R.fl s 

WATKRPKO *F timfraUFIre Metal.
J i lie C-rtridses with enlarged Base for 

small bores, adopted by hrvign gov.
I eremente tor tb# ooaverwd.Cttaaaerot,
I Brrd in, Remtogion and other Rites ; 

ateo, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. 
eer, and American Henry Repeating 
Rifles. J

Tbs -HIAT BOXXR’ aretheehesp I
J_____lest Ceriridgre kuosm carrying their 1_____i
own Ignition and being made entirety ot metal, age water 
proof and Impertshabigin any climat#

The above Cartridge ogees (empty) ol #1 
iedh loading B

Thé TI TIBER LANDS comprise 15, 
OOO Acres, 12,000 of wbioh have been 
selected and are now being surveyed by 
the Government, leaving SOOO Acre 
still npen for selection. The whole 
the Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

I
pro-

PAMsmiaas.
reidhiirOOBaB TBLFAIB, ftn Portland—Mat Hears,

1WA, O W James m, J Reed, d Williams, J 8 White. Mrs 
Thus Mrekv, J « Oeetle, B Barnett, J fiakewell, W Ford,
A Rogers, H Miller.

Per steer POLHOFF3KT ftn Puget Sound.—OA Melgim,
Ctpt smith, W 0 Wallace, I 0 Williams, W Louüt, Chas

8 Prioe.J Blythe,g Allsn. j =-A L80w. |
v,j8r,t”jLYa^ L*K)o!rîieB,lM»F,<>4idfp«ri^RC,v8JNH, ' At the same time, by order of t||e 
s, w, yaw. weiie, Fargo kCo. ___ Mortgagees,

and Past Sidewhtel
ER

146 Tone Règister; jDO Horse Power 
(nominal^,baiit in 1866. theatreagth 
and speed of this steamer are too well

wAfbailt,aader,dpeoiRlsapkr»iswo,Mià 
la in ovwy way a dekflkhte1 MfffT'WdF*’
foand Steamer. _ ______ _
esew>9! OOO.Oftfi Df.IV XE£ KJCOIM

The Anetfoneer would beg particu
larly to «all the attention of Capitaliste 
to the atove PNiprtÿreaot ,lQ ff

Conditions of Saia j^nd Catalogues 
with full pytionlars wiTk.be shortly 
publtehed akd. may be .. bad on, applios-
tl0D l° 1.UMLEY FRANKLIN, "

Auctioneer,

i
■ooo ( 
trail, 
to beeeme

greet
degre Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

t on pnunrrae thi blood.
The reputation this ex- 

— . ceUent medicine enjoys, 
k is derived from its cures, 
■1 toady -of which are truly 
■■jmeryoqpiM. Inveterate- 

cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the System 

To seemed saturated with

SMS

ttaamMfeAüaMWb

ii
the dtflnrent evst 
with or

I os can be
11 h« Mita

leblbg^eCartridge,,] »

twe *""**»***
Copper Rlm-flre CarirtdSi^ of all feiii«r;t>r Pmltb snd 

Wesson1!, Tranter’s aud oth#r Pocket Revolvers

the n »«Binb eeti 
extent an The Powerful 

STE AM I
an-
and

ÉigltoiriaftfhaggaagtestoiflMlt ^Jj'.ticaAÆiicâüjaÿi! r~

iron are known to exist io orolo ion. Why not

siJf'W'Uï1!VL», ak.-.itewteteiartiit-Vrawtt.

: <>i lisol Ii
i ,3dÇBq fPm-Cartri*gae for Ltfauoh^nx itevbiv.raot Ï3 m.O.m,

toWto-oor* , ; .d it t*f,i 1-niie «u»bn- ,-sru.i
*u*lw“4

Nribrt wÂeli,A„r,dti^W wild >ïv'
rldfem, F4I t ÇOW Welding, tor B>e*bd kud Morale Load
♦rs.an arary description of S|wrtiwi«Wi.>lf>hteraMWi

«' srluesfl fol swq )o nit a etl'l
-00» ELBY r. >

£tor»o)v, 
wHomsALaywi-Y.

Qed i e id<
is a

Me 1
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a. me frase
Itolon t l«tir'-Witiéki*vgttaââ;:irïitî .^OliONïAL RAD£

then, on some Ihvorflble

des rosy be smCtedy deposited tb the tutars or 
heart, er ;tumors, formed I» the Uver, or )t shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or fonl nicer- 
étions on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of b bottle of this Sensparids Is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally And Immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this 8AX8APAJIIL- 
LA: 8t. Anthony’s Pire, Ilote or Prytipelot, 
Tetter, Soit Rheum, Scold Mend, MUngteortn, 
Boro Myet. Boro Mart, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dytpcptla, Dropsy, 
Heart Ditease, Pitt, PmUepty, Neuralgia, 
and the various Ulcerous affection* of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by It, though s longtime is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complétait. Leueorrluea or Whites, Utérins

purifying and Invigorating effect. Minute I
■s^jrsTw'k

banned by 'accumulatione of extraneous matter* 
tat the blood, yield qaickly te it, as-also AAasr

is tmgrAiterodo^frnm the rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re
storer for (he strength and vigor of tne system. 
TTioae who tart LanauM and Littles*, Despon
dent r Sleepless, and troubied with A'

relief and convincing evidenee 6f Its 
po wer upon tjr)aLn„ ls.:, ,
ed; )o ■

wswrsokîÈûwsan' DINMEFORD’S FkllU) VRA0NESIA
Is the great remedy tor)

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
barn, Indigestion, Soar Brantattone and 
Biltoos Afteetiooe ;

IT IS THE PHYSFOiaiVra CtR* FM (WOT, MMblIMATlO GOUT,

sent
in each and iking tiw «a# «w»P ! :o z:':r.:: 
tbeii -dopet aod hesdqoerlei*, from wbioh 
they ooo Id receive their suppHo#, 40trtmn 
wbiob, whstevtr dmeoveries of load dr oho- 
eral epeeimees were toued oofM to forward
ed to tb» Uolooiel Seerttary or Surveyor 
General by rétttfoiog pack «rami', together 
with the beatibge of the Joeallty from a given 
Bile or qnerter post oe the trail. I cannot 
«ter tnrtoer into detail at pifienf, bol to- , 
litvo it would be a great benefit to the Ool- 
«ny. ■. :. : .Me*r

HA WAy tt lte RérUi lWt T
It has long been ZhFtioiraf of the most

^ Dooriand

** Mouldî^ fa°Aor*?
nsoâl*etité*lfatogfe Bafioîe Bay. : Prate,- a£eflrflrYFrS?» f.TW’îfh
■or J. B. Maory has an article on the «ti-jeet ^^OBMOSAffTArRMT,
af^&DSftS^Mawa |BB
^ssss^ivssstpsssm
the! two Dotcb whalers io 1645 penetrated

» Bodloh Style,
Universally acknowledged to be the

BEST IN USE. Tate* Street, Victoria 
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN, 

Solicitors, Bastion Street. 
oel4d&wtd

............... ■■ mSm____ B.i,i!.r,-.. I”.'—=
DY8KNTXBY, CHOLERA, FSVgR, AODSfCOLGHd, 

COLDS, he.

D* * deAW«S*
OHLO *0»Y DT 33,

IB TUB ORIGINAL ANN ONLY GENUINE. \ A
• CAUTION—Tico-0|Wi«.09llor'8*rW P Wood stated that 
Dr C >IATj BROWNE was ondoohtedly the Inventor of

$66Price m * •
GBAYBL, and nU ether camputate of the 

■ladder.
And ae a safe and sentie medicine for Infante. Children, 
Delicate Females, and lor the weknem ot Pregnancy, Dta- 
Mtonfa MagaraU te IndWpenSnhle.

Sold by all Drnggtetn and Storekeepers.
Ir-ASK FOd D1NNXFOKDW HAG

it
npaSMBST PMWMIUtl WAS AWAKDKI 
1 them Celebrated Flews at the reoenl Plowing 

match at Saanich.
MANUFACTURED TO OXDER AT THE

ALBION PQITNDBt,
VICTORIA, V. F.

Orders tor Plows, or partent Plows, paactealty fllfed.
jtiSîtoto . rz CÀ tAav

:~mz

W If ■ » »
It.»

sums a,deadly J. o\ NORRIS. Agsat.
by its 
Direc-mmmimw amw d '

he «ètrrrtte» h»d been sworn to; «minant Ho.pit of Pfly 
■i'-laas ot London slated that Dr I Cnlln Browns war the 
«lsoovérer of vh.orodyne, that they prescribe It larrely, 
and mean no other than Dr Browne's —See Tuns, July 13,

HER MAJESTY'S GUNBOAT «« -'VCTLEY,"
I ----------- WICK, N.K. Coast er soeH.an,

Dux Fnt, September 7th, 1868.
dwrinrh.4«nf<t dlstrwmghragb, wbiob < 

me many tleeplws nignts and rtstadi days. « was re- 
conrtnenueil by tiisLurd bip iho rerl ot ( ahhesss to try 
your ini a uab e Kalum or ahiskSd and 1 can assure 
yeewtfa th-Oret drag 1 lodh . immsdtetb relbf, even , 
wiMH.ni having to enepend my verb,us dettes ; and the ' 
first small ttduto completely cured me, rtweSir* I hews 
the grsatmt eoutideaiOb in rro. mtnendtng it to ttm million 

Host reepeotiul y yonis. - o--i
W. UH'AMLb, H.M.G. B. HSIIXT;

180* tVsitTjr*■
The Publie therefore are naationed ageloet using any 

other then A.! •.! :i-
! Dr J CofNa Brewer»* rblorodyoe,

HnuruiDiu akd Acnon.
IhislNVAlUARLK RIIMeuY producer qn'et, refrtsh- 

1 log weep, relieves pem, oalms the nervous system, ro 
forrs the deradged funetlons and etlmule'e' healthy 
aefon of t'-e eecreiiooe ot the body without 
o' those uopleasi-'**, ‘
old aod young may take It at uU boors and 
reqnlrlte. Iheeeends oi petaona testuy 
Ion- good «fleets and wonderful cores, wti 
exiol us v nues most exieusively n=lng ,t In great quan
tities II, tne following dises-< 'et—

sasassasss
Tbe Bltbt Hun sari K s-eilcomuinuKtated to the Col- 

lese et Phyrieinuo aud J t Daveeporl that h* bed receiv 
ediotnr.iieil'io toibe tff c that the only remedy oi any 
aer> train Cholera was chlorodyno—eee Lauraip.Deo 81,
1*îtnmA. Montgomery, Esq, late Inspeetor of Hoe 
pitata.'tiomhay •• tihlorodyne is a mwt valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health aller eiphteeo mon-ha’ severe 
sufieriHp, and wheu other medicines bad tilled.”

hr Lowe, Medical Mwonary In lnd a, reports (Deo.
18661 that In n- any every ease of Cholera in whiih Dr 
J colite Browne’S UUerodyoe wen administered, the 
patient recovered.

txtrset from Medical Timet, Jan 10.18fl*-Cblorodyns 
Is prwcribed by rcores oi orthodox medical prar.th louers.
Of coarse ‘t would not thus be singularly popular did 11
“'ixtn cUrt mTbe*”, ntriî£ird of Heallb, London, ns 
toit-efficacy in Cholera.—So eireugly are we convinced 
of tb- Immense value o th e remuer that we runout too 
forcibly urge the a-twlty of «doptlog it m •» cases

R ware ofspurioas and dangerous compounds sold a 
Ouoaosias from whroh ir> quent iatnl résulte have loi
‘“geeleadln*article,Permacrntrcal JoarwL*o*"l..tf*.. 
which «UkS lhatD J < -Ills Browoe was tbe Ii 
i hiorndyn. that u te mwaj s right to use hie 
two when Ohlorodyne is ordered.

—ALSO—
1 A Urge rarortoget 0f atuflbd Beet
Chairs, Bedsteads, Tahirs, ho.

hrsKÆ
1 immediateffl

To Ms POWELL.
tb

mrcreating stay
ot itiBulw Bts^BUiug use 61 optum.

tiroes hen

' U N er* EPARED BY 
Or. ». C. AVER dfc CO., Howell, EaM.

Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

POWELL 8 BALSAS OF ANISEED.
„ Congo, l olds, Influer.sa .hortnerao, Bre.th, A.thm. 

ttroncfaitia, sou tor ail effropims at Iba tm gq rate 
old eeinoiished r.wody wlu he uhmh invaluable 

The large sales and increased da and tor urisezoelleat 
wuieh has lel.oweU lie intro* 

■■■B aad nearly ah see
Bruine Cek niesv baa tuunuad .üe Fiopnetur i» .till far
ther extend t-e beeeueiai eanU ot iu one, and ne begs 
to announoe that he to now lutwdoolag t sale into V fa), 
tuida, n. c . an ■ baa appoint,d Mrwar. Millard a Bvedy 
Who eaale A* eut». inrougU whom them is is aad Bture- 
kuepure ran obtain a r apply.

gone * several baodreif mil-e te the ourlhward
Î^Utt$2rSîS» S? 2?
sad with an opee see still before him, as fan
as could be seen in thef direction.' Kuizeboe 
in 1816, stye Re tie atteinpted to para to the 
Weat, nr around ibe eoset ol Ada : ‘The a-a 
was open to the northeast as 1 r as tbe eye 
coo M see.' sod Commander John Rogers, of 
the Doited States North Pacific Exploring, 
Expedition, in 1853 sod 1856 , says of thé 
Su me waters ; *Aa loros 1 went to the north
ward end esetwanl beyond «he s wiraltod 
Be opeo sea with e outrent 1 iwieg to the 
north ward and east ward eod with a temper
ature of the water taoeb below that due to 
tha-luiie*.* Professer Msary holds that 
there ie s Pacific wares carient sweeping 
through Behring’s Strait* to the pole, to oor- 
is-pood ai h tne A'l-mic gu)f stream wbiob 
swevpe aronod dpits’iergeo, aod by either of 
there routes tb# pole majr to reached in ehfe- 
ty, sod ad open cbaonel loood between ibe 
AilAoiie and tbe Pacific. Io confirmation 
•I hie theory be treats of birds and flehee aod 
see-w.eii ie ‘Damb Ooidee to the Poles.’ 
He shows that birds which, lead only on grain 
and marine plants, and cannot endure tbe 
Wiow cold of tbe Atlantic Uoeet have been 
Smd flying northward beyond 'i/hly degrees 
ef latito Ji—tod that rest qaawi iee of m rioe 
vegetation arc carried by the golf etreem to
ward tbe polar eee.

to Its marvel. 
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Tinware, Hardware, Ac.
mIfRSSR*. B.PB*a-OIV * BROS. TIV-

flfl SMITHS. *e , of Barkerville, Will am CTeek. have 
opened a SctA.'OH sToKr. at the M<>Ui H or QUKSN-LLK 
aud are prepared to euoply miners with ail kior.s ot 
goods In their line of business at the most REASON
ABLE RATER

Miners will find it to their advantage to purchase 

MESSRS PEARSON A BROS.

-
THE PKK3E I* WHMIN 111 BEACH OF ALL

| qc BALSAM OfaM I PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. &c.;

(Frte from Adulteration.iot
JeT lmdAw

Dr. EICHAU’S GOLDEN REMEDIES
Us* the* only, and save tlme,n*Hh aad money.

■1000 Howard far any ease ef disease la any 
stage watch they tall te ears.

-T—dr- BICHAU’S 0OLDFN BALSAM 
Z No. 1, cures Ulcers, Ulcerated sore
/ \ ThSoat si d Mourn Sore ryes, CaUa-
/ Wins Brnriions Copperoulo ed brat.

hr-i, Soreness pf the Scarp, scrofula,
V /he ; It telbe greatest kenovator, Al-V J terativ# and Bl.wd Pur fl r known 
V I, / removes all rerrury Hum the si Mi to,

— Sod Irav.s thehioud part aad bra Itby. 
rxR. EICHAU’S GULDEN BaLRA-i, Ha 3, CURES 
U Mereartal A flections. Rheumatism In all tea terms, 
and riven immediate re|fa-f Io all isms 

Price ol t liber ho 1 o' 3. fo pet bottle, or two lor F8 
I\R KICtt.U’8 GOLDEN aNTCUhIK. A RAD CAL 
If ou e for all urinary deraoeemeau Prim |S a botile 
TIE. RICH
Jlz cal core ter Nervous or General IwbirUy, in old or 
yO'.ag. Imparting energy with wonderful ellrot,

Price 86 net boute, or two bottles lor tO.
On rrraipt of price tb- se remedies will be shipped to 

any place. Prompt auentlo paid to all ei rreep-udrnti 
Noue genuine wi.bom Ibe name el - HR. RK HAL’S 
GOLDEN RKdELIhS, 1). B KJOHABDS, toll- Proprietor,” 
blown in glair of bet lee.

Address, IB D. B RICHARDS 33< Varlek St, N Y. 
BtDDISGTU.N. H Wl NT. KB h CU ,

Agent# for the Pacific Coast.

Manufactured by

CROSSE A BLACKWELL
j EetsblW'dlW.” ^ ^ ^ j
Prepared snd Fold by THOMAS IOWRLL. 16 PUckfrlsre 

Podd, london. Sol ) In bottle! by all « hrmiiit- and 
Patent Medic ne Vrndnrs UnsnEboat tbe World

MP0BTA11T CATTTOW-r ttwrrra that the 
Wnids “IHOVAfl r-OWEL*, B.«ox.r «ri Bridge, 
l ondoa,” are engraved on the Oov rament stomp 
affixed over the top of each bottle, without which 
none wa b* Oanatos.

puBvayoae totii avais,
OHO LONDON

CROSSE * BLACKWELL'S
Well known Manotbetnree are obtainable from every 

respectable Provision Dealer to the World.
Purchasers should seat bet they ar. lupplled with 0. * 
B.’» genuine goods and tear interior artlolra are no* 

sabatltuled for them.
iter ôi

prepare
<5 DTfÔN—N' né grnnln.- with' nt the words *Dr J 

Calls . rvwoe' on tin- Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical isetiateay aeeumienw eacd bowie. -,. . - 

«de Maaufamnrer. JT DAVhNPORT,
83 kaiAi ru-exu. Brum. Bloomsbokt, Lokdox.

Sold m Boules, U. lifad., Is. 8d„ 4».6d.t aeu 11a. 
del*

nven
,

To Insure thoroagh wholesomeness their Pickles are sill 
prepared in Purr Melt vinrg»r, boiled In Oak Vale, hy
menal of PuTixtm Srnax <ma»i and are precw-T 
similar In quslltv to thora supplied by tram tor aw atTT-eftTist»** coven lsiengi*he-

IV iiavra the difficulty m hieatbiau in AcPHMA.
HER n&JE8TT*8 TABLE.D’d GOLDSN EUX-» D’A HO , a R*DI- 1/ BATING*. Cei GH LGIINGIS-Ig-

JX portent re.uedy in eeaee ol INOilrlaNT CONeUMP- 
llO.N.

! 0 ft Rare Agiote for LEA fc P>-BRINS’ CHLHBRATHD- 
WORCHSTI-RSHIKt SaI'OK, and are Manulaomren- o» 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of tbe highest 

quality. mylO 1 aw
-A Good Guide—Every yoong men ie 

esgerlv asking ibe beet way of gelling on io 
life. I’be Bible gives a very Uriel answer 
to ibe question : 4 W*»k io ibe wsj of &00<* 
man, aud keep the pMths ol righteous.’ Many 
hooks ot good advice and direction have 
been wriieo, but that is the gist of thorn

W HEBBARD.
17KITIVG** COUGH (.«iZBNORB—A
JV certsiu rviuedy fur reiievieg the IttRITAiIoN of 
Uir BxOnCH AL TUotd.

Governm nt Street, be.ween the Ibeaire sad Fort Street

■Wmm*Bouse Agent-
I7EA » IffiO- CDCOH l.oZRINOhte— iVm0H 
JV >B1 OUIT anO'XXiaiOD nrina raeoiTT. Testimon 
I I. Ol w vm may be seen—eold iu hoxua aad Tina, by
VBATliia, CHIMIsT, 78 81. PAUL’S THU-tCH- 
JV Y and, Louant., L C. dell 30tw

nijbi., i ai«

Rente k Debts Collected. JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL FENS.

R«M Ht ill Peatery *b *-i.vbnet the World.
till 71
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AR OR HAND A LABOR ASSORTMENT 
Ut E gdah Chairs, which ho oflort tor

i nALL AND IU MHPLI8 OP WED 
Printing uffira VUltlB* Lard* »> «•• BRITISH OOLuHleT H■ii. Mr «ah.
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